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Background

Outcomes

Nurse-Family Partnership® is a community health program that
improves the lives of vulnerable mothers, children and families.
It interrupts the intergenerational cycles of health disparities and
poverty that often plague at-risk communities, by giving mothers
the tools to be advocates for themselves and champions for their
children. No other maternal child health program combines
powerful evidence, proven return on investment and scaled reach
and impact—which means that Nurse-Family Partnership may be
nearly unique in its potential to benefit society across a number of
health, wellness and economic metrics.

Target Population
Problems Addressed
• First-time mothers living in poverty
and facing other adverse social
determinants of health
• Some of the problems addressed by
the Nurse-Family Partnership model
include:
• Prenatal health problems caused by
stress and addiction during pregnancy
• Pre-term delivery
• Serious injuries and ingestions in
young children
• Child abuse and neglect
• Childhood mortality
• Behavioral and emotional problems
among children
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• Smoking in pregnancy 25%
• Pregnancy-induced
hypertension 33%
• Closely spaced births (15
months postpartum) 25%

• TANF payments 7% (9 years
post-partum)
• Person-months on Medicaid
8% (15 years post-partum)
• Costs if on Medicaid 10%
(through age 18)

• Emergency department
use for childhood injuries
34%
• Full immunization 11%
• Language delay 41%

of NFP moms

are covered by
Medicaid at some
point during
their NFP
enrollment
Based on health economist Dr. Ted Miller’s analysis
of NFP’s outcomes and cost savings, Medicaid
coverage for evidence-based home visiting could
produce net savings for the federal government over
a 10-year period.

BY 2031

NFP will prevent

Miller, TR (2015). Projected outcomes of Nurse-Family Partnership home visitation during 1996-2013,USA. Prevention Science. 16 (6) 765-777.

Return on Investment
Distribution of Federal, State, and Local Government
Cost Savings
per Family
Served by NFP
Nationwide
(Present Value
at 3% Discount
Rate)

PROJECTED

Total Average Per-Family Cost and Estimated
Government
Savings of
Nurse-Family
Partnership
Implementation
in the United
States (Present
Value at a 3%
Discount Rate)

Description
OVER 70%

• First pre term births 15%
• Infant mortality 48%
• Moms who attempt
breastfeeding 12%

Nurse-Family Partnership is a network of over 270 local programs in 42 states, the U.S. Virgin
Islands, and some Tribal Communities. The Nurse-Family Partnership National Service Office:
• Helps establish and implement this effective, high quality program with fidelity to its
evidence-based model
• Advocates for greater access to state and federal funding for implementation, and for public
policies that support the needs of vulnerable families
• Encourages broad public awareness to drive enrollment in the program and support for breaking
the intergenerational cycle of poverty
• Undertakes rigorous research and continuous quality improvement to further reduce disparities

OUTCOMES
Based on 177,517
pregnant women
enrolled in NFP
from 1996-2013,
Miller projects
that by 2031, NFP
will prevent
an estimated:

